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Abstract: Values of A?HA-CI-, ^'(HA)SCI- (HA = substituted benzoic acid), AT'HR-A-, ^(HR)1A- (HR = p-bromo-
phenol), K'HA,-, and K'(HA>,A- in acetonitrile (AN) are reported in Table I. The negative logarithms of the solu
bility products of lithium benzoate and sodium w-bromo-, p-nitro-, m-nitro, 3-nitro-4-chloro-, and o-nitrobenzoates 
were found to be 10.5, 8.0, 8.24, 7.88,7.44, and 5.8s, respectively. They have been calculated from the conductance 
of their saturated solutions in the presence of various concentrations of HA, knowing A"'HA2-- With the exception 
of p-methoxy and p-hydroxy substituents plots of log A?HA2-, log K1HAC\-, and X'HR.A- VS. Hammett a values 
are linear. From a comparison of the ratio of p values from the Hammett plots of log A"'HA • ci- and of log K'HR. A-, 
it is concluded that the hydrogen-bond donating properties of phenols as compared to those of benzoic acids are 
affected by substituents in the same way as the hydrogen-bond accepting properties of the corresponding anions. 
In AN the ratio of the p values for phenols and benzoic acids from the Hammett plots of pA^HA is 2-0, while the 
ratio of p values from Hammett plots of log A!HA • ci- f°r phenols and benzoic acids and also of log A^HR . A- is equal 
to 2.1. For o-nitro substituents a value of <70-NO2 = 1.10 fits the Hammett plots of pKdn\, log £'HA-CI-, and log 
A"'HR . A-» while for ochloro substituents a value of o-0-ci = 0.60 fits the Hammett plot of log K!

HA. c i- . The rotation 
ofthecarboxyl group in the above ortho-substituted benzoic acids and benzoates accounts for minimal steric inter
ference in formation of i/jtermolecular hydrogen bonds, /n/ramolecular hydrogen bonding in these benzoic acids 
is practically absent. The Hammett plot of log K(K = A^'HACI- A"'HR • A-/A"(HA2 --K'HR-CI-) has a slope of —0.50, 
identical with the expected sum (PHR-A- + P H A C I — PHA2-). The value of if is independent of the meta-and para-
substituted phenol, HR, used. 

In a previous study2 the hydrogen-bond donating 
capacity of meta- and para-substituted phenols (HA) 

with reference to chloride, as indicated by the hetero-
conjugation constant 

* W ci- = [HA Cl-MHA][Cl-] 
/HA CI- = fa-

was found to increase with increasing acid strength of 
HA in acetonitrile (AN). The hydrogen-bond ac
cepting capacity of A - with reference to /?-bromophenol 
(HR), as indicated by 

Kl
HR.A- = [HR-A-MHR][A-] 

(2) 
/ H R A - — / A -

was found to increase with increasing basic strength of 
A - . The equilibrium constant of the reaction 

HA2- + HR Cl- T ^ HA-Cl- + HR-A" (3) 

was found close to 1 except for 2,6-dinitro-4-chloro-
phenol. In the present paper the equilibrium constants 
(cf. eq 1-3) have been determined in AN for substituted 
benzoic acids, the anions of which have a much more 
localized charge than the corresponding phenolates. 

Included in the present paper are dissociation con
stants of some meta- and para-substituted chloro-, 
bromo- and methylbenzoic acids in AN. This was 
done to ascertain whether the pA?d

HA values of m- and 
/7-nitro-substituted benzoic acids lie on the same Ham
mett plot as those with other meta and para substituents. 

* Address correspondence to this author. 
(1) This work was supported by the Directorate of Chemical Sciences, 

Air Force Office of Scientific Research, under Grant No. AF-AFOSR-
28-67. 

(2) I. M. Kolthoff and M. K. Chantooni, Jr., J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 91, 
4621 (1969). 

In the literature no pATd
HA vs. a plots are to be found in 

aprotic solvents for nitro-substituted benzoic acids. 
Recently such a plot has been reported for nitrophenols 
in AN.2 

In the present paper a comparison of the p values 
from the Hammett plots of log A?W-ci- for benzoic 
acids and phenols (also of similar log ^ ' H R . A - plots) is 
made. These p values basically reflect the sensitivity 
of the two different aromatic systems to substitution 
with regard to hydrogen-bond formation. Minor ef
fects due to polarization of the phenolate and benzoate 
ions may arise, due to hydrogen bonding of these 
anions to the aprotic solvent,3 although these solvents 
are generally poor hydrogen-bond donors. 

Only recently reliable a values of o-nitro, chloro, and 
iodo substituents have become available, as found from 
the hydroxyl proton nmr chemical shifts in ortho-
substituted phenols in hexamethylphosphoramide.4 

In the present paper a values of these substituents are 
found by introducing (pATWW, log A T W A - , or log 
A"'HACI- values of ortho-substituted benzoic acids or 
benzoates on the corresponding Hammett plots con
structed from data obtained for meta- and para-sub
stituted benzoic acids or benzoates. The resulting 
ortho tr values yield information concerning the role of 
steric inhibition of resonance in dissociation and hetero-
conjugation of ortho-substituted benzoic acids in apro
tic media. This will be compared in a future paper to 
the situation in several aprotic solvents and in water.6 

(3) R. Kerber and A. Porter, ibid., 91, 366 (1969). 
(4) M. W. Dietrich, J. Nash, and R. Keller, Anal. Chem., 38, 1479 

(1966). 
(5) See, e.g., E. Gould, "Mechanism and Structure in Organic 

Chemistry," Holt, Rinehart and Winston, New York, N. Y., 1959, 
p 236. 
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Figure 1. Plots of P[K+]1/Kap vs. CHA of potassium chloride for 
various benzoic acids. Numbers are same as those in Table I: 
right-hand ordinate, curves 6, 7, 14, 16, 17; others, left-hand ordi
nate. 

167° (lit. 166°12). 3,4-Dichlorobenzoic acid was prepared by oxida
tion of the aldehyde (Aldrich) with hydrogen peroxide in dilute 
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution.13 All the benzoic acids were 
recrystallized from water or water-ethanol mixtures and dried 
in vacuo at 60°. 

Salts. Tetraethylammonium m-nitro-, 3-nitro-4-chloro-, o-
nitro-, o-chloro-, 2,6-dichloro-, 3,4-dimethyl-, 3,5-dichloro-, 3,4-
dichloro-, 2-nitro-5-chloro-, and 2,4-dinitrobenzoates were pre
pared by neutralizing potentiometrically the corresponding acid in 
ethanol with 1 M aqueous tetraethylammonium hydroxide. The 
latter was prepared as described previously.7 The ethanolic solu
tions of the salts were taken to dryness and washed with anhydrous 
ether and the salts recrystallized from ethyl acetate-ethanol mixtures. 
They were dried at 60° in vacuo. Assays of the m-nitro- and 2,4-
dinitrobenzoates by visual titration in acetonitrile with perchloric 
acid (in acetic acid) using p-naphtholbenzein as indicator were 99.5, 
99.7%, respectively.14 Tetraethylammonium benzoate, m-bromo-, 
p-nitro-, and 3,5-dinitrobenzoates, lithium benzoate, and sodium p-
nitrobenzoate were products used previously.10 

Sodium m-bromo-, m-nitro-, 3-nitro-4-chloro-, and o-nitroben-
zoates were prepared in the same way as the tetraethylammonium 
salts and were recrystallized from ethanol. Assay by the above titra
tion procedure in 1:5 acetic acid: AN mixture was 99.0, 99.2, 98.9, 
and 99.0%, respectively. Prior to the titration, the salts were 
dissolved in anhydrous acetic acid.10 Potassium chloride was used 
previously.2 

Instrumentation. The experimental techniques employed in the 
conductometric determination of the ionic solubility of potassium 
chloride in the presence of the various substituted benzoic acids 
and of the ionic solubilities of lithium benzoate and sodium ben
zoates in the presence of both the parent acid andp-bromophenol 
have previously been described.2 Potentiometric pan measure
ments were made as described previously.9 

Values of A^'HACI- and A ^ H A W - w e r e estimated 
from the effect of HA on the ionic solubility of potas
sium chloride, as was done previously with phenols,2 

while values of -K'HRA- a n <i -^'(HR^A- were determined 
from the increase in ionic solubility of the lithium or 
sodium benzoates in presence of HR or from the effect 
of HR upon the potentiometrically determined paH of 
a mixture of the substituted benzoic acid and its tetra
ethylammonium salt.6 All pATdHA values6 and some 
values of A^HR-A-2 and A^HRJSA-2 were determined 
potentiometrically with the glass electrode. 

Experimental Section 

Chemicals. Acetonitrile was purified and dispensed as previously 
described.7 

Phenols. The following phenols were used previously: p-
bromo-,8/7-methoxy-2, o-nitro-,2 and m-nitrophenol.9 

Benzoic Acids. The following benzoic acids were used pre
viously: benzoic (unsubstituted), m-bromo-,10 ^-hydroxy-,10 p-
nitro-,10 and 3,5-dinitrobenzoic.11 p-Methoxybenzoic, mp 183° (lit. 
184°12), o-iodobenzoic, mp 162° (lit. 162°12), and o-chlorobenzoic 
acid, mp 141 ° (lit. 142°12), were Eastman Kodak White Label prod
ucts. 2,6-Dichlorobenzoic, mp 147° (lit. 139°12), 3,5-dichloroben-
zoic, mp 188° (lit. 182°12), 2-nitro-5-chlorobenzoic, mp 141 °,and 2,4-
dinitrobenzoic acid, mp 181 ° (lit. 182°12), were from Aldrich Co. m-
Nitrobenzoic, mp 142° (lit 141 °12), 3-nitro-4-chlorobenzoic,mp 183°, 
and o-nitrobenzoic acid, mp 148°, (lit. 148°12), were Baker Co. prod
ucts, while 3,4-dimethylbenzoic acid was from K and K Co., mp 

(6) I. M. Kolthoff and M. K. Chantooni, Jr., Anal Chem., 39, 1080 
(1967). 

(7) I. M. Kolthoff, S. Bruckenstein, and M. K. Chantooni, Jr., /. 
Amer. Chem. Soc, 83, 3927 (1961). 

(8) I. M. Kolthoff and M. K. Chantooni, Jr., ibid., 85, 2195 (1963). 
(9) I. M. Kolthoff, M. K. Chantooni, Jr., and S. Bhowmik, ibid., 88, 

5430 (1966). 
(10) I. M. Kolthoff and M. K. Chantooni, Jr., J. Phys. Chem., 70, 

856 (1966). 
(11) I. M. Kolthoff and M. K. Chantooni, Jr., J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 

85, 426 (1963). 
(12) "Handbook of Chemistry and Physics," Chemical Rubber 

Publishing Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 1967. 

Results 

Ionic Mobilities. The following ionic mobilities at 
infinite dilution at 25° have been reported: K+ , 76;10 

Na+, 70;15 Li+, 59.5 ;15 Cl-, 89 ;16 benzoate, 62 ;15 

3,5-dinitrobenzoate, 100;11 and salicylate, 78.w The 
mobility of the o-nitrobenzoate ion has been assumed 
equal to that of salicylate. The mobilities of the homo-
conjugate and heterconjugate (with />bromophenol) 
anion of p-nitro-, m-bromo-, w-nitro-, and 3-nitro-4-
chlorobenzoate at infinite dilution all have been assumed 
to be equal to X01HBzBz- = 45;10 X0iHR.o.nitrobenZoate has 
been taken equal to X0]HSai.Sai- = 56.5.10 The mobil
ities Of(HR)2A- ions have been assumed equal to those 
of HR-A- and of HA-Cl- and (HA)2Cl- to those of 
HR-Cl- (HR = /?-bromophenol). 

Determination of K!
HA. ci- and K\HAhCi-- Conduc

tance of Saturated Potassium Chloride Solutions in the 
Presence of Various Benzoic Acids. As observed with 
the phenols,2 an increase in ionic solubility of potassium 
chloride was found conductometrically in presence of all 
the benzoic acids studied. It has been assumed that the 
potassium ion is not complexed by the benzoic acids. 
The ionic solubility data of potassium chloride in pres
ence of the various benzoic acids are represented as 
plots of f2[K+]2/Ksp vs. C H A on logarithmic scales in 
Figure 1, where C H A denotes the analytical acid con
centration.2 In all systems the analytical and equi
librium concentrations of HA can be taken equal. The 
constants log AT'HACI- a n d log -TMHA^CI- entered in 
Table I were evaluated from the data in Figure 1 as 
described previously,2 using the value of 1.1 X 1O-8 for 

(13) R. Shriner and R. Fuson, "Systematic Identification of Organic 
Compounds," Wiley, New York, N. Y., 1948, p 170. 

(14) I. M. Kolthoff, M. K. Chantooni, Jr., and S. Bhowmik, Anal. 
Chem., 39, 1627 (1967). 

(15) S. Mine and L. Werblan, Rocz. Chem., 40, 1537 (1966). 
(16) P. Walden and E. Birr, Z. Phys. Chem., 144, 269 (1929). 
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Table I. Homoconjugation of Substituted Benzoic Acids (HA) and Their Heteroconjugates with Chloride 
and of Corresponding Benzoates with p-Bromophenol 

Substituent on benzoic acid 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 

16. 
17. 

/;-Methoxy 
3,4-Dimethyl 
/^-Hydroxy 
Benzoic (unsubst) 
m-Bromo 
o-Iodo 
o-Chloro 
3,4-Dichloro 
w-Nitro 
3,5-Dichloro 
p-Nitro 
3-Nitro-4-chloro 
o-Nitro 

2,6-Dichloro 
3,5-Dinitro 

2-Nitro-5-chloro 
2,4-Dinitro 

pKdHA 

21.25" 
20.8 ' 
20.7 ' 
19.5 ' 

19.O46 

19.296 

18.75" 
18.7« 
18.55» 
18.24* 

16.9= 

I6.I9 6 

Log K<HA- Ci-

2.09 
2.18 

2.22 
2.41 
2.42 
2.56 

2.59 

2.51 
2.69 
2.75 

2.80 
2.90 

2.99 
3.12 

Log /3HACI-° 

d 
d 

- 0 . 1 3 
0.46 
0.28 
0.90 

0.49 

0.33 
0.51 
0.65 

0.24 
0.65 

0.67 
0.57 

Log K'KR.A-

3.55« 
3.26« 

3.06« 

3.04« 
2.98« 
2.86« 
2.90^ 

2.56« 

2.38/ 
1.90» 
2.78^ 
1.62* 

Log/3 H R-A-

0.68« 
1.08« 

1.09« 

1.12« 
0.81« 
d 
0.80/ 

1.04« 

0.43/ 
0.55" 
0.54* 
d 

Log K1HA1-

3.05'./ 
3.60«./ 
3.75'./ 

4.03/ 

3.85'./ 
3.97/ 
3.98/ 

4 .0/ 
4.22'.« 

4.29/ 

Log 0BA2-

d 
d 
d 

1.57/ 

d 
1.14/ 
1.21/ 

d 
d 

0.87/ 

"0HA-Ci- = A:»(HA),cr/KfHA.ci-,/3Hii-A- = K< ̂ RHA-IK'BR - A", 0HAr = K' (HA)8A-/K'HA„-- b This work. «I. M. Kolthoff and M. K. Chan-
tooni, Jr., J. Phys. Chem., 70, 856 (1966). d No detectable (HA)2Cl-, (HR)2A", or (HA)2A- found. «Solubility value. / Potentiometric 
value. »HR = p-methoxyphenol. 1HR = m-nitrophenol. ' HR = o-nitrophenol. 

Ksp of potassium chloride and considering the salts 
KHACl and K(HA)2Cl as completely dissociated. 

Determination of ATf
HR .A- and A^(HR),A-. Conduc

tance of Saturated Solutions of Lithium Benzoate or 
Sodium Benzoate in the Presence of />-Bromophenol. 
A marked increase in ionic solubility of lithium benzoate 
or sodium-substituted benzoates was observed in 
presence of />-bromophenol. It has been assumed that 
lithium and sodium ions are not complexed by /j-bromo-
phenol. Sodium o-nitrobenzoate has a sufficiently high 
ionic solubility to allow the direct conductometric deter
mination of Ksp; this is not true for sodium w-bromo-, 
m-nitro-, p-nitro-, 3-nitro-4-chlorobenzoate, or lithium 
benzoate. For these salts Ksp is estimated from the 
conductometrically determined ionic solubility in pres
ence of a known amount (0.7-2 X 1O-2 M) of the parent 
acid. Under these conditions, the predominant anion 
species is HA 2

- ; hence, [HA] = CHA — [M+]. The 
potentiometric value of Kf

HA!- (vide infra) was used in 
eq 7 to evaluate Ksp, taking [HR] = 0. 

In saturated solutions of the salt, MA, containing 
both the parent acid, HA, and /?-bromophenol, HR, the 
following electroneutrality relation holds. 

[M+] = [A-] + [HA2-] + [HR-A-] + [(HR)2A-] (4) 

Also 

K1HA2- = [HA2-MHAIA-] (5) 

*'<HR),A- = [(HR)2A-]/[HR]2[A-] (6) 

Substituting eq 2, 5, and 6 and the expression for Ksp 

into eq 4, eq 7 results. Knowing Ksp and K!
HA.2- and 

T[M+]2 = *SP{1 + K W [ H A ] + 

^HR-A-[HR] + Xf
(HR)2A-[HR]2} (7) 

using eq 7, A"f
HR.A- ar>d MHR)2A.- were estimated from 

the ionic solubility, [M+], measured conductometrically, 
the solutions containing the same analytical concentra

tion of HA as above and relatively high concentrations 
of HR (0.02-0.5 M). 

It was assumed that [HR] = CHR — [M+]. Under 
the experimental conditions, [(HA)2A-] can be ne
glected. When CHR > 0.1 M, the analytical and equi
librium concentrations, respectively, of HA and of HR 
become practically equal. Plots of {/2[M+]2 — Ksp-
[1 + £fHA!-CHA]lAKSp vs. CHR according to eq 7 are 
presented in Figure 2. The following analytical con
centrations of the benzoic acid, CHA, were taken and the 
values of K!

HAi- reported previously10 are: benzoic 
acid (unsubstituted), 5.1 X 10-2, 4 X 104; OT-bromo-
benzoic acid, 1.1 X 1O-2, 6.0 X 103; m-nitrobenzoic 
acid, 1.3 X 10-2, 1.1 X 104 (this work); />-nitrobenzoic 
acid, 1.9 X 10-2, 6.2 X 10s; and 3-nitro-4-chloro-
benzoic acid, 8.0 X 10-3, 9.4 X 103 (this work). 

The following values of Ksp were found: lithium 
benzoate, 3.2 X 1 0 - n ; sodium w-bromobenzoate, 
1.0 X 1O-8; OT-nitrobenzoate, 1.3 X 10-8; /j-nitro-
benzoate, 5.7 X 10~9; 3-nitro-4-chlorobenzoate, 3.6 X 
10-8; and o-nitrobenzoate, 1.3 X 106. Values of log 
^HRA- and log A (̂HRhA.- are tabulated in Table I. 

Viscosity and Ion Atmosphere Corrections. The 
viscosities of solutions of the benzoic acids were assumed 
the same as those in 0.062 and 0.35 M 3,5-dinitrobenzoic 
acid, i.e., 0.365 and 0.412 cP, respectively, while the 
viscosities of the /?-bromophenol solutions were as
sumed the same as those of resorcinol,8 i.e., 0.373, 
0.400, and 0.428 cP in 0.286, 0.532, and 0.750 M resor
cinol. Ion atmosphere corrections were applied to all 
conductivity data. 

Homoconjugation and Heteroconjugation Constants 
of Benzoic Acids and Benzoates from Potentiometric 
p#H Data. Dissociation Constants of Benzoic Acids. 
Plots of pan vs. log CHA/CEt,NA are presented in Figure 
3 of mixtures of w-nitro-, 3-nitro-4-chloro-, o-nitro-, 
and 2,4-dinitrobenzoic acids and their tetraethylam-
monium salts. When large excesses of acid over salt 
are present, the slopes of all the plots in Figure 3 ap-

Chantooni, Kolthoff / Dissociation Constants of Substituted Benzoic Acids 
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103 

10' 0.010 0.10 

Figure 2. Plots of [P[M+Y - Kspj 1 + K'HA!-CUA}}/KSV VS. 
CHR of lithium benzoate and of sodium-substituted benzoates. 
Numbers are same as those in Table I. Dashed line in curve 13 
has slope of 1.0. 

Figure4. Plotsofp«HW. CHR in mixtures of nitrobenzoic acids and 
their tetraethylammonium salts containing HR. HR = />-bromo-
phenol: curve 1, onitrobenzoic acid, CHA = 7.00 X 10~4, Cs = 
9.27 X 10-3 M; 2,2,4-dinitrobenzoic acid, CHA = 8.55 X 10"4. 
Cs = 2.33 X 10~2 M, HR = o-nitrophenol; 3, CHA = 7.80 X 
10~4, Cs = 7.90 X 10-'5 M, HR = /j-methoxyphenol; 4, CHA = 
1.00 X 10~3; Cs = 1.03 X 10-2 M, HR = />bromophenol; and 
5, CHA = 7.80 X lO"4, Cs = 7.90 X 10^3, HR = m-nitrophenol. 

- 1 .4 -1.0 -0 .6 - 0 . 2 0.2 0.6 1.0 1.4 1.8 
- 1 . 2 - 0 . 8 - 0 . 4 0 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 2.0 

Log CJC%. 

Figure 3. Plots of pas vs. log CHA/CS in mixtures of substituted 
benzoic acids and their tetraethylammonium salts: 9, 4.06 X 
1O-3 M m-nitrobenzoate; 12, 1.01 X 10~2 M 3-nitro-4-chloro-
benzoate; 13a, 8.05 X 10"3 M o-nitrobenzoate; 13b, 3.26 X 
1O-3 M o-nitrobenzoate; and 17, 3.44 X 10~3 M 2,4-dinitroben-
zoate. Dashed lines have a slope of — 3.0. 

proach —3.0, indicative Of(HA)2A- formation. As a 
good approximation it was assumed that [(HA)2A-] 

is negligible when C H A = CEt<NA; v a i u e s 0I" P^dHAand 
-K5HA2- were calculated from potentiometric data17 in 
solutions where CEUNA > CHA> assuming complete dis
sociation of Et4NA and Et4NHA2. The assumption 
that [(HA)2A

-]./,, « [HAr]v : , the subscript denoting 
half neutralization, i.e., C = CHA = CEt4NA, is justified 
under our experimental conditions. For o-nitrobenzoic 
acid, for example, K!uA.r = 1.0 X 104 (Table I). In a 
solution 2.81 X 10 -3 M in both this acid and its tetra
ethylammonium salt, A:fHA,- = 1.0 X 104 = (2.81 X 
10-3 - X)Ix11OXX = [HA],/, = [A-]iA = 4.8 X 1O -4M; C 
-x= [HA2

-]./., = 2.3 X 1O-3M. The ratio {[(HA)2A
-]/ 

[HA2
-]Jv2 = 0HA,-[HA]v, = (1.6 X 10) (2.3 X 10-3) = 

3.7 X 10-2, the value of ,SHA*- being equal to 1.6 X 10 
(see Table I). 

In solutions where C H A » CEUNA, on the other hand, 
it was assumed, as a first approximation, that [HA2

-], 
[A-] « [(HA)2A-], i.e., [(HA)2A-] = CEt lNA and [HA] 
= CH<v _ 2CEt,NA in the expression A^HA = Kd

H±-
^(HA)2A- = aH-[(HA)2Ai/y[HA]3. Knowing K'\iA, 
KdmA, and the paH» an approximate value of ^ f

(HA),A-
is found. Therefore, the ratio [(HA)2A

-]Z[HA2
-] (equal 

to #f(HA)2A-[HA]/,KfHA2-) can be estimated. Finally, 
[(HA)2A-] is found from the ratio [(HA)2A

-]Z[HA2
-] and 

the conservation relation CEt4N-A = [A-] + [HA2
-] + 

[(HA)2A-], neglecting [A-], and Kd
mA recalculated. 

Usually, three cycles are required for a constant value 
of .TYd

3HA- For example, for o-nitrobenzoic acid: 
CHA = 0.214, CEtlNA = 2.8 X 10 -3 M, aiv = 4 X 10-13, 
Kd

HA = 5.8 X 10-19, A:d
3HA = 1 X 10 -13 (first approxi

mation). ^(HA)1A- = 1 X 10-3/5.8 X 10-19 = 1.7 X 
105. Therefore, [(HA)2A

-]Z[HA2
-] = ^ , H A ) . A - [ H A ] / 

X1HA,- = (1.7 X 105)(2.1 X 10~0/1-0 X 104 = 3.7. 

(17) I. M. Kolthoff and M. K. Chantooni, Jr., J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 
87, 4428 (1965). 
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Hence, [(HA)2A-] = 2.2 X lO"3, yielding Kd
3HA = 0.8 

X 10 -13. Another cycle yields the same value. 
Values of log K5HA2-, log /3HA2- (PHA,- = £'(HA).A-/ 

Kf
HA2-), and pKd

HA of the various benzoic acids are 
tabulated in Table I. 

As the ionic solubility of sodium 2,4-dinitrobenzoate 
was >0.01 M, the heteroconjugation constants with 
p-bromo-, p-methoxy-, m-nitro-, and o-nitrophenol, 
HR, were estimated from potentiometric paH data of 
2,4-dinitrobenzoic acid, HA, with a large excess of its 
tetraethylammonium salt.6 To check the values of 
K ' H R A - and A^f(HR)2A- of o-nitrobenzoate derived from 
solubility data, the potentiometric method was used. 
It was shown that benzoic acid is not complexed by 
/i-bromophenol.6 From the potentiometric paK data 
plotted in Figure 4, it is concluded that both o-nitro-
benzoates form mono- and diheteroconjugates with 
/j-bromophenol, while 2,4-dinitrobenzoate also forms 
such conjugates with jomethoxy- and m-nitrophenol, 
but only the monoconjugate with o-nitrophenol. The 
potentiometrically determined heteroconjugation con
stants of o-nitro- and 2,4-dinitrobenzoates with the 
various phenols are entered in Table I. Acid-base 
interaction is negligible between 2,4-dinitrobenzoate 
ion and m-nitrophenol, which has the largest value of 
^2HA of the four phenols taken (Kd

HA = 1.4 X 10-24,2 

Kf
HA,- = 1 X 1042). The paH of a solution 7.80 X 10~4 

and 7.90 X 10 -3 M in 2,4-dinitrobenzoic acid and its 
tetraethylammonium salt, respectively, containing 0.482 
M m-nitrophenol (HR), was measured to be 14.0. 
Therefore, [R-] = ^d

H R[HR]/oH- = 6.7 X 1 0 - " and 
[HR2-] = JT1HRKW[HR]VaH* = 3.2 X 10-7, assum
i n g / = 1. The sum [HR2-] + [R-] « CEt)NA. 

Discussion 

It is reasonable to suppose that the hydrogen-bond 
donating property of benzoic acids with respect to chlo
ride ion and the accepting property of benzoates with 
respect to /j-bromophenol should follow linear free 
energy relationships with substituents on the aromatic 
nucleus, as was observed with phenols.2 Using the 
compilation by Brown18 of <r values for meta and 
para substituents, linear relations are found for log 
X'HA.CI- or log K'HR-A- VS. a, as illustrated in Figure 5. 
Hence we may write 

lOg KfHA-Cl- = log A V H A - C I - + PHACl-O-

PHACI- = 0.47 

log K f
H R A - = l o g X 0

1 HRA- + PHRA-O" 

PHRA- = —0.62 

(8) 

(9) 

The subscript 0 denotes unsubstituted entities. Addi-
tivity of a values is assumed. p-Methoxy- and />-hy-
droxybenzoic acids deviate from the straight lines, A 
and C in Figure 5. The a values of these substituents 
are known to be dependent on solvent polarity.19 It 
is of interest to note that the ratios PHA'-ci-/PHA-ci-and 
P H R A ' 7 P H R A - are equal, being 0.99 2/0.47 = 2.1, and 
1.28 2/0.62 = 2.07, respectively. Primed superscripts 
designate phenols; unprimed, benzoic acids. This 
agreement indicates that the hydrogen-bond donating 
properties of phenols as compared to those of benzoic 

(18) D. H. McDaniel and H. C. Brown, J. Org. Chem., 23, 420 (1958). 
(19) R. W. Taft, Jr., / . Phys. Chem., 64, 1805 (1960). 
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Figure 5. Hammett plots of log X'HA.CI", log Kl
ml.A-, or log 

K'HM-. (A) ordinate, log K W c r ; (B) log A:'HR.A-; and (C) 
log K'MA,'. Numbers are the same as those in Table I. Open 
symbols, potentiometric values; filled symbols, solubility values. 
Least-squares straight lines drawn through points in A, B, and C, 
excluding o-chloro, o-iodo, p-hydroxy, and p-methoxy substituents. 
Slopes 0.47, - 0 .62 , and 0.35, respectively. Intercepts 2.23, 
3.53, and 3.63, respectively. 

acids (toward chloride) are affected by aromatic sub
stitution in the same way as the hydrogen-bond ac
cepting properties of the corresponding anions toward 
p-bromophenol. 

A simple relation can be derived for the dependence of 
the logarithm of the equilibrium constant of reaction 3, 
log K, upon a in terms of the effect of the substituents 
upon the stability of the benzoic acid-benzoate homo-
conjugates, A?HA!-> the benzoic acid heteroconjugates 
with chloride, Kf

HA-ci-, and the benzoate heteroconju-
gate with p-bromophenol, Kf

HR.A-. In this study it 
was found experimentally that for benzoic acids 

log A:fHAj- = log K 0 W + PHA1-O-

PHA2- = 0 . 3 5 
(10) 

Equation 11 follows immediately from eq 8, 9, and 10. 

log K = log K0 + (PHRA- + PHACI- - PHA2-V (11) 

A plot of log K vs. a was found to have a slope of 
— 0.5 (Figure 6, line C), identical with the value calcu
lated according to eq 11. It is expected that the value 
of K of a given benzoate be independent of the meta- or 
para-substituted phenol (HR) used. This has been tested 
and confirmed with 2,4-dinitrobenzoate. From the 
data in Table I the following values of log K are found: 
/j-bromophenol, —1.17; p-methoxyphenol, —1.37; 
m-nitrophenol, —1.32; and o-nitrophenol, —0.97. 
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Figure 6. (A) Hammett plot of pA!dHA in acetonitrile of benzoic 
acids. Least-squares slope, —2.4; intercept, 20.65. (B) Plot of 
log K (K = A:fHA.ci-A:'HR.A-/A:fHA!-^

fmt-cr) vs. <r. Slope = 
—0.50, intercept —0.28. Numbers are the same as in Table I. 
Left-hand ordinate, line A; right-hand ordinate, line B. 

The following values of log A^'HACI- were reported 
previously:2 j?-bromophenol, 2.38; p-methoxyphenol, 
2.10; w-nitrophenol, 2.93; and o-nitrophenol, 1.42. 
The steric effects of the o-nitro group in 2,4-dinitro
benzoate ion do not influence its hydrogen-bond ac
cepting capacity (vide infra): 

In the benzoic acid homoconjugates the positive 
value of PHA2- (0.35) may be associated with possible 
highly asymmetrical hydrogen bonding in HA2

- in AN. 
In fact, clearly defined v0n bands at 2425 and 1910 cm - 1 

in the infrared spectrum of solid potassium hydrogen 
di(4-nitrobenzoate)20 have been ascribed to asym
metrical hydrogen bonding. On the other hand, the 
hydrogen bonding in some phenol-phenolate conjugates 
(e.g., in cesium di(3-nitrophenolate) is symmetrical in 
the crystal, but becomes asymmetrical in dimethyl 
sulfoxide solution.21 

We consider now ortho substituents. A value of a = 
1.10 for the o-nitro group was used in the Hammett 
plots of log A"f

HA2-, log # fHAci-, and log A:f
HR A-, this 

value being equal to the <r value in the Hammett plot of 
^fHAA'- of phenolates.2 However, in the Hammett 
plot of A^HA' Ci- of the phenols the o-nitrophenols devi
ate much from the straight line when a = 1.10 is used, 
as a result of intramolecular hydrogen bonding. In 
this respect, the behavior of the o-nitrobenzoic acids 
differs considerably from that of the o-nitrophenols. 
Apparently, the carboxyl group is rotated out of the 
plane of the ring in o-nitro- and 2,4-dinitrobenzoate 
homo- and heteroconjugates H R - A - and HA-Cl-. 
The rotation of the carboxyl group6 accounts for mini-

(20) R. Biinc and D. Hadzi, Spectrochim. Acta, 16, 853 (1960). 
(21) D. Hadzi, A. Novak, and J. E. Gordon, J.Phys. Chem.,67, 1118 

(1963). 

mal steric interference in formation of /n/ennolecular 
hydrogen bonds. At the same time, /nrramolecular 
hydrogen bonding in the o-nitrobenzoic acids is sup
pressed by twisting of the O—H- • -O bond. This ac
counts for the fact that CO-NO* is practically the same in 
the benzoic acids as in the corresponding benzoates. 
Recently, a value of <r0-N02 = 1.20, in fair agreement 
with the value of 1.10 found in the present work, was 
derived by Dietrich, et al.,* from the chemical shift of 
the hydroxyl proton of o-nitrophenols in hexamethyl-
phosphoramide. This solvent is sufficiently basic so 
as to obviate intramolecular hydrogen bonding. In 
phenols, steric effects of an o-nitro or o-chloro group 
(below) are negligible. Hence, the value of (T0-NO2 

is indicative of the electrical (resonance and field) ef
fects of the substituent. 

In the present study o-chloro- and 2,6-dichloro-
benzoic acids are found to lie on the Hammett plot of log 
•KfHA Ci- (Figure 5, line A) when <T0-CI is taken as 0.60, in 
fair agreement with the value of 0.50 reported by Trayn-
ham.22 Similar comments for o-chlorobenzoic acids 
with regard to rotation of the carboxyl group and elec
trical and steric effects of the o-chloro group, can be 
made as for the corresponding nitro compounds. For 
o-iodobenzoic acid, a value of <T0-I = 0.40 fits the Ham
mett plot of log K1HA-Ci-, differing markedly from 
tr0-i = 0.64,22 probably as a consequence of steric ef
fects of the large iodo substituent which could hinder 
hydrogen bonding between the carboxyl group and 
chloride ion. 

The Hammett plot of the dissociation constant, 
pA^dHA. in AN of benzoic acids in Figure 6 is linear, with 
the intercept pK0

A
KfL — 20.65 and slope pH A = —2.4. 

For phenols in AN pHA< has been reported previously as 
— 4.76.2 The ratio PHA'/PHA is 2.0 as compared to 2.1 
for the ratios PHA'-CI-/PHA-CI- and PHR-A'7PHR-A-- Of 
interest is the comparison of the value of the ratio 
PHA/PHRA- for benzoic acids and phenols, which are 
3.87 and 3.73, respectively, in AN. Apparently, the 
hydrogen-bond accepting property of the two types of 
anions with respect to />bromophenol varies with sub
stitution in the same way with basicity of the anion, ex
pressed in terms of the dissociation constant of the 
parent acid. 

o-Nitro- and 2,4-dinitrobenzoic acids are found to 
lie on the Hammett plot of (pATd

HA)AN when (T0-NO2 is 
again taken equal to 1.10. As in the corresponding 
conjugates it is concluded that electrical, rather than 
steric, effects are operative in dissociation of these 
ortho-substituted benzoic acids in AN. A similar con
clusion was drawn by Charton23 from the acid and al
kaline hydrolysis or esterification of ortho-substituted 
benzoates in aqueous acetone, dimethyl sulfoxide, or 
ethanol solutions, considering the van der Waals 
radius of the nitro group as rVm„ = 2.59 A (perpendicu
lar value). 

(22) M. Tribbleand J. Traynham,/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 91, 379 (1969)-
(23) M. Charton, ibid., 91, 619, 624 (1969). 
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